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SON ATTACKS PAST

H

OF MS CROKER

fwmer Tammany Chief Lurod

Into Marriage, Is Chargo
in Suit

l'NOT AN INDIAN PRINCESS"

New York, April 2. lllcliard Crokcr,
vlrj, returned to Now York from Palm
Beach yesterday bringing uith litrn
'complete copies of the complaint and
tho supporting depositions upon which
the Florida court Issued n temporary
injunction restraining the young wife

of the octogrnnrian onc-tim- o leader
of Tammany Ilnll from further divert-lr)- S

his largo estate to the detriment
'of himself and his children.
' In the legal documents it is charged

that Uula K. Crokcr, wife of Richard
Croker, Sr., after having cajoled him

, Into transferring to her much of his
property, real and personal, is prcpar- -

In? to take him to his Irish estate,
"sailing nbonrd the Carmanln a week
from tomorrow, for the purpose of
Remaining abroad indefinitely and thus
removing herself ami him outside the
jurisdiction of the court She is ac-

cused of having used her unlimited
over the aged man to hac

transferred into her own name or her
Wn custody Inrcc sums of money be
longing to him iiuil cxtcnsltc parcels
of real estate and personal property.

Among the papers filed in support of
the petition in Florida, which were
made public jeMrrdav were nffidalts
which seek to explode as a mth the

A RKSI'ONSIUI.K i:ECCTIVK
A mlddle-mr- mnn 'M dfslrr to niirnif

lil nrlrnlr Incom?. (oiilcl tnkr full rlinrs
..klla i f li.tna .. t. MRlMt,HI nilUlir wnrK u. ..,'.. rn. u. ..u.ni.... to

Collrtp Irainrd nnil wncncMi nun o- - u
numlr. norlil mill ptlrnl prnhlfmn Tra to

led ntrilTfl. IIUhrt or rifrnf. ( y
Addrr It(l f 131. I.KtXiEK OITlti: U.

FEN A CHARGE ACCOUNT

44 South 8th St.
NEOLIN SOLES and

O'Sullivan's $1 7C
Rubber Heels Ul

HEST MATERIW, USED
WORK QCARANTEED

Goodyear Shoe Repairing
001 1'II.ItURT STREET

Qj So easy to use jy. Buy eerjthlnic 'or lli u
KS. family at an ton ou Ay

)) prtfer Olothinff. Tumi a( J
turs Hnu l'"urn'hlnKi y

HI JWfl llllU litI rt Mi
HI chanrtli Pn ut our TO

conn-- emf Ur n a' .

rleht hrrr on i hodinut ,
III Strot or V) cnr V

HI Call. 1'liiin or Write V

. s.r.WE AVER
U 1112 Chestnut Sr. ym. '
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Williams, Brown & Earle, Inc. w

018 CHESTNUT STREET
Drpt. i.. m

etrniiLUiiirKi. n hi i mu m .i, i. b ii

rWlTT 171 Value of- m iiuj n,
n

iimnnd i ..

JL not always to be

judged by the bril-

liancy of the gem: the repu-

tation of the heller is often
"the purest ray serene."

Kennedy & Bro. g
Diamond Mrrrtmnl und Jrurlfrt M

102 S. 13th St. I
iiibuub rainnini MiKinHiimwi mma

DREER5
A Green Lawn

All Summer
fciUl be had bs sow bit; Prepr s (,rj(
Seed now. Fprtlllro Kfneroimlj with
Pulverised Rhoep Munurr Wuud
Ashes or Ilono Meal una roll thor-
oughly Thin will condition our
lawn for the entire season

IjAwn and Garden Tools
of overy labor saUntr kind for the
proper working1 nnd cro of ih lavwi
and garden

Dreer's Garden Book
contains simple and easy cultural
directions for irrowlrur oery wortli-wW- I

Vegetable nnd Flower
COrr FAKE-CA- LL OR WHITE

It Steal, Plinli, ToIi
I DKfcfcK714-1- 6 Cheitnut

'&m

story, encouraged by the present Mrs.
Hlchnrd Croker, Sr., that she was n
lineal descendant of Indlau chiefs. It
Is further charged that, so far from
being n stranger to New York before
meeting Mr. Crokcr and n woman of
refinement nnd high charncter, she was,
In fact, "n well-know- n character along
ltroadway, n familiar figure In Broad-
way resorts nnd a woman who, prior
to her marriage, recehed the Intimate
attentions and pecuniary support of
other mcu."

l'aun Death, April 2. Richard
I'roKcr lias made It plnin that he ex-

pects to make a finish fight within the

Remount Your Discarded
Jewels

If you have any pieces of
diamond jewelry of which you
have grown tired, bring them
to us and we will gladly sub-

mit designs and estimates for
remounting.

Our facilities in this work
arc unexcelled and the cost
moderate.

next two weeks on the allegations that
he Is mentally incompetent nnd the de-

mand that a commission bo appointed
to take charge of his property nnd his
person.

Mrs. Croker has wired her father
and mother in Oklahoma to come to
lalm Ilcach and testify as to allegations
that she lied to her husband about her
early history. She said yesterday '.

"I am going to conduct the case my-
self. We will hnvc lawyers of course,
but the pergonal attack is against me
aud I am going to see that I am cleared
once for all of these Insinuations that
have been going on now for about three
cars."

S. Kind & Sons, mo chestnut st.
DIAMOND MERCHANTS JUWULURSSlLVKHSMtTHS

S5SB3&S8wS

George Allen, inc.
1214 Chestnut Street 1214
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It's Town Gossip
Tht Allen's Sprlnjr anJ Summer Hats tvtn at their blshtat prices .ire
the lowest priced models of thtlr kind in the clt.

A conenUnce of our unusually generous ensemble of milllnerv
each season Is the with which ou can find Just the hat
ouro looking for before ou lne our a'on There are models con-ierat- le

and designs lrankl smart, creations youthful and millinery
to rttt inglj crown gracious n.E. and If one price isn't in accordance with

our Ideas of correct expenditure another is sure to be.

Veilings for the Easter Hat
The new elllni;s are all here In wonderful assortment, dots scrolls

pla.n meshs and notltv effects In all the popular colors for this sea-
son, and Allen s eilings are b comparison the most popularly priced

cihng3 In town.

Black Thread Silk Hosiery, $2.75 pair
feet with lisle soles and garter top: an excel-

lent grade for serviceability. Our next lot of this quality will be
$3..")0 a pair.

Scmi-fashionc- d SHU Hosierj in a splendid assortment of
shades, including Black, Navy, Pearl, Brown, Cordovan, Seal,
Chocolate $2.00 a pair.

Lisle Hosiery, with feet; slight seconds; special,
60c and 95c a pair. Black only.

White Lisle Hosiery, full fashioned; slight seconds; special,
65c pair.

Extra size Hosiery in cotton and lisle, in splendid wearing
qualities $1 25, St J3,S1.50 and $1.75 pair.

Blouses for the Easter Trip, $3.85 ; I
Fine Sheer Batiste with organdie collars and cuffs; high

nctk, tucked front; Blue, Pink, White; Polka dots of blue or plain
white.

Girls' Smockn in vhitc with sclf-slripc- d dimity; round neck;
three-quart- sleeves; special, S3.50.

Trefousse French Gloves, Special
length Black Kid GIotcs, usual S6.00 grade at $1.50

a pair.
length White Suede Gloves, usual $3.50 grade at

$1.25 a pair.
length White Suede Gloves, usual $6.25 grade at

$5.00 a pair.
White Kid Gloves, white embroidery, usual 54.00

grade at $3.50 a pair.

Toilet Article Specials
and Easter Gift Suggestions

Roger & Gallct French Violet Toilet Water $1.50.
Roger & Gallot Parme Violet Extract $1.75.
Roger & Gallct Soap violet or other odors 15c cake.
Quelques Fleurs Toilet Powder $1.00 bottle.
Rigaud's large gold box Face Powder $1 15.
Bonnie Baby Fine Castile Soap 15c cake.
English Bath Soap C odors 50c for thrcu 2oc cakes.
DjerKiss Talcum Powder 25c box.
Creme dc Meridor 2Gc jar at 20c.
Metal Vanity Boxes with mirror 50e.
Orange Blossom Talcum 15c; 2 boxes, 25c.
50c size Imported Bay Rum 35c.

Ribbons Specially Priced
Satin Baby Ribbon in white, pink and blue. No. 1 width, at

25e piece; No. 2, at 45c piece. Very special!
Five-inc- h Moire Ribbon, in pink, light blue and electric blue.

Special, 58c yard.
Six-inc- h Moire Ribbon a dependable quality, in pink, blue,

Copen nnd electric. Special, G8c yard.
Lingerie Ribbon, in white, pink, blue and violet. Special-- No.

1, 95c piece; No. 1, $1.15 piece; No. 2, $2.00 piece; No. 3,

$2.75 piece; No. fj, $3.40 piece; No. 9, $3.90 piece.

Allen's French Hair Nets
10c each, $1.00 a Dozen

Our slip-o- n rap shape and Import special straight shape...... . net to aive remarkable wear or we will
Our guar- -
nace it.

Hair Jsts have advanced to such an extent that we cannot say how
much longer we will be able to mall tain this price

White and Gray Nets, 15c Each; 51.50 a Dozen

23 I

ARISTOCRATS JOIN MOVIES

Two British Seiont of Nobility to
Enter Celluloid World In California

London, April 52. Two young aris-
tocrats arc going to California to seek
fame in the film world. They arc Cap-
tain Vesey A. Davorcn, "the O'Da-vorcn- ,"

nn Irishman who says he Is n
descendant on his mother's side from
the grent Duke of Wellington, and on
IiIh father's side from Irish kings, nnd
Eliot Gordon, nephew of nn earl and
heir to big estates In Hertfordshire.
Uoth nlready hnvc plajed in films here.

AnVl'.RTISKMRNT

Capital

l lHlll fllffflHWfl PP'IKttBKKinflS 'ill . J I

Easter doubly welcome this after a long and
winter. The Chestnut Street Shops have a part in the general re-

joicing, for nre not they, their Easter toggery and Easter candies
essential to happiness? Chestnut Street merchants

join in wishing their patrons a very happy Easter.

prHE well-dresse- d man will be
j I interested in the smart hats for

sp.Mng wear which I saw at
j the store of Jacob Reed's Sons, 1424
Chestnut Street. The "Mossant Val- -

ft Ion" and the "Argod," two light- -

3 . tt.Air.Vit nififlnl. lim'A Vinnn innnptnf!

.

f nciftiii. iiivuuic, lie,.-- ui-- ...,w.i.u
from France. The "uorsalmo is an
Italian hat. Reeds' have also a very
extensive line of Frank Schoble hats.
These nre of American manufacture.
The "ColleRe Campus" is a light-
weight, rather rakish hat for sport
wear, and the "Collegian" is a soft
nat. ratner more conservative, rne
well-dress- man will want either
one or the other for spring wear.
Fabric hats and caps arc coming
into favor with the advent of spring,
and for real service and style you
can make no hotter choice than those
which you will find at Reeds'.

is doing marvelous things
PARIS lace this season, and on

n dainty, summery frock at the
Casnnr Gown Shon. 1120

! Street, I saw a panel of lace used
most effectively. It was a frock of
filmy chiffon, patterned in pastel
colors faint mauve and palest yel- -
low. Its girdle was of yellow and

a green. There was a vestee of the
,' j lace and a panel from waist to hem.
,.. The chifTon was draped nt the hips.
i A navy crepe Georgette striped with
, rose made a lovely afternoon dress
- which I sow at the same shop. The

bodice was simply made with col-- A

larlcss neck and short sleeves and
there was a girdle of nccordion- -

pleated black taffeta, the pleats
- seemingly held in place by a band
'' of bright red satin The skirt was

j tucked under jn true harem style.

A
HAND-PAINTE- D Gift Bas-

ket filled with the choicest of
fruits from the store of Henry

R. Hallowell & Son, Broad Street
below Chestnut, makes an Raster
gift that is truly typical of this
joyous season. One basket which I
admired particularly at Hallowell's
had a background of soft green and
a bright dash of purple in its design
was most effective. Great clusters
of black Hothouse Grapes from
Belgium, deliciously sweet Plums
from bouth Africa, delicately col-

ored Beurre d'Anjou Pears, crisp
Spanish Almeria Grapes and other
luscious fruits artistically arranged
in the basket formed a rich, glowing
mass of color, and taste even more
delicious than they look. An Easter
gift such as this is both charming
and unique.

T IS rcallv quite a problem to
secure Easter eggs that are
pure and wholesome in these

davs of substitution and sugar con
servation, but I can assure you that

" not only the Easter eggs, but all of
' the candies at Yahn & McDonnell's
' store, 1508 Chestnut Street, are
' made of the purest ingredients that

it is possible to obtain and under
the most sanitary conditions. The
Easter bunny to grace the, center

' of the Easter basket is of solid
s chocolate, from its funnv little tail

to its upstanding ears. Each basket
I 6hould have its name-eg- and you
j may have them lettered at Yahn &

McDonnell's. Thera are cream- -

eoconnut and plain cream eggs.
besides the hollow chocolate eggs,

f '

which open to reveal chocolates and
bonbons.

N O EASTER bride should begin
housekeeping without an
Ideal Fireless Cookstove. Not

merely because it is of so much
value as a time-and-lab- saver,
but as well because the food is
properly cooked. The scientific con-

struction and patented features
which are exclusive with the Ideal
insure the success of every dish
cooked in it, whether it be roasted,
baked, steamed or boiled. The econ-

omies in fuel nnd food are other
considerations which are important.
The ideal Fireless Cookstove is
lined with aluminum of extra thick-
ness, and the equipment includes,
besides cooking utensils, a radiator
thermometer, which eliminates
guesswork. You will fyid the Ideal
Firolecs Cookstove at the store of
J. Franklin Miller, 1612 Chestnut
Street.

qunlities do you uesiro
WHAT car which is to serve

your pleasure day in, day
out, and all the year 'round? First,
simple mechnnism, which means a
deliverance from starting and stall-
ing troubles. Second, comfort, which
includes soft, luxurious cushions,
smooth running and easy entrance
and exit, unobstructed by seats.

economy of operation and
upkeep. Surely, you will acknowl-
edge that if these three good points
can be united in one car, it must bo
the ideal car. Owners of the
Milburp and Rauch & Lang
electric cars are enthusiastic
aver their merits, and you will be,
too, once you see them at tho show-

rooms of George Hugh Smith, Inc.,
1835 Chestnut atreet, where you
may arrange for a demonstration at

I2i r "
3 your convenience.il

EASTER GIFTS FOR VIENNA

10,000 Poor Families of Once (Jay
Receive American Relief

New York, April 2. (By A. I)
faster gift packages of American food
have been distributed to more than
10,000 poor families In Vienna, ac-
cording to n cablegram received here
today by the American relief admin-
istration, European children's fund.

More than 50,000 persons hare re-
ceived food from the warehouse In
Vienna through the medium of food
drafts sold in America, it stuks.

AnVKKTISEMENT

seems year, rigorou

with
and fruits, Easter

Chestnut

Third,

I F YOU are looking for something
new and different as a slight
token of vour rezard for the

man of the house at Easter time,
you will be glad to hear of the re-

cent importation of French hand-
kerchiefs which has been received
bv MncDonald & Campbell, 1334-3- 6

Chestnut Street. The French have
a way of persuading linens to take
on colors that no other country
seems to have acquired, and these
nt MacDonald & Campbell's bear
witness to their skill. There is a
blue the real Fiench blue a won- -

erful rose, a orignt orange, a son.
iimlo nnrl n verv snrinsrlike green.

They are in various patterns, dotted
nnd atrincd. nnd some have solid
borders. The linen is of finest qual-

ity, and the handkerchiefs are all
hand-hemme- d or

economy in shoe buying
TRUEin purchasing a shoe that

nnfninn Tkts is nnlv
possible when one has the

of courteous salespeople, as
one nssuredly has at the second-floo-r

shop of Del Mar & Co., 1211
Chestnut Street. There is a shoe
for every foot, nnd the expert shoe
salesman knows just the kind of
shoe that will feel most comfortable
on your foot that will not pinch at
the" instep nor rub at the heel. He
can tell at a glance wjiat shoe is
best suited to the lines of your foot.
This kind of service means a gTeat
deal to the busy woman who would
bo well dressed! She will make no
mistake if she huvs her Easter shoes
at the store of Del Mar & Co., for
they have the very newest in pumps
and oxfords.

j F YOU have not visited the crys- -

tal department at the store of
Bailey, Banks & Biddle Com-pan- y

during the past month, you
will be surprised, I know, at the
number of new and lovely things
that have arrived. Delicately cut
candy jars, gracefully shapod com-
potes, useful little marmalade jars
would all make most acceptable
Easter gifts. A long, low dish,

cut and beautifully shaped,
would make a lovely centerpiece for
the dining table. The use of fruit
as a centerpiece, a custom long in
favor in England, is becoming very
popular on this side of the ocean,
and when one possesses such a
beautiful dish as this, one feels that
it is not only a work of art in itself,
but that it is worthy of holding the
rarest and loveliest of fruits.

are many people who
THERE complacently their doc-

tor's suggestion that they de-

vote eight hours to work, eight to
recreation and eight to sleep, con-
sidering that if they retire, say at
10 and arise at 7 they have dono all
that could be expected of them.
Yet they have not slept, perhaps;
but have spent the night tossing on
an uncomfortable bed. The doctor's
prescription should have included a
ma'ttress of curled horsehair and a
boxspring made by II. D. Dougherty
& Co., 1632 Chestnut Street. The
Dougherty mattress i3 carefully
made, and the pure curled horsehair
with which it is filled is the most
sanitary and elastic of materialB.
The luxurious boxspring should
complement it always, if you would
have healthful rest a thing assured.

nOOD.LOOKINcTailk shirts,
making

all

- their bow at the stores o
Marshall & Bush, Inc., 1018 Chest-
nut Street, and 113 South Thirteenth
Street. There are heavy crepe de
chines, striped in bright greens nnd
blues and lavenders, and silk broad-
cloths with narrow pin-strip- in
various colors for the man of con-
servative tastes. The French nov-
elty silks make vory attractive
shirts, and there is an unusually
interesting assortment of brown-strine- d

silk broadcloths. Neckwear
is always favored as an Easter gift,
and Marshall & Bush have n new
knitted tie which is a bit out of the
ordinary. It has embroidered dots
which are most effective. They havo
also the fashion-knitte- d ties, with a
band which keeps them from

of riding togs, and
SPEAKING is speaking of them

at present, I saw the most at-
tractive little tricorne at the shon
of George Keebler, 1428 Chestnut
Street. It comes in all colors.
There was a black tricorne of
very fine milan with a rather hljth
crown. The tricorncs are so uni-
versally becoming, and when I tell
you that these were mado by Keeb-
ler I need not stross tho fact that
they are the correct thing. There
is an air of smartness, too, about a
Keebler sailor that is unequaled, I
think. A good-lookin- g one of pine-
apple straw with soft satin band
can be had in various colors. Then,
there is tho Keebler Special sailor
with narrow brim and high crown
and a stunning sailor of rough atraw
with facing and pugarce band of
white Georgette.

THE CHESTNUT STREET ASSOCIATION

PERU EMPLOYS G0RGAS
..M.l.l -- . IS

Former Surgeon Qtneml Accept
Flva-Yta- r Contract

Lima, Peru, April 1. (Hy A-- . P.)
Major General William C, (lorcns,

former surgeon Rcncral of tlie United
States nriny, sailed todar on too xvuy

o Now York, Belgium and West Af-
rica after hating accepted a five-ye- ar

contract with the Peruvian lovcrnment
to direct an extensive sanitation pro-cra- m

here. The retaining fee to be
paid General Gorges will bo $10,000
a year.

General aortas will return to Jeru
In January next, his assistant, Colone)

to

in
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in a of
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CHESTNUT AT 13 STREET
A

' ANNOUNCE FOR TOMORROW (SATURDAY)

"Ieune Jfttle" apparel
IN SIZES (14 18). MISSES' DEPT., 4TH FLOOR.

TAILORMADE SUITS

69.50, 79.50 to 110.00
Featured are Eton and short jackets introducing new fashions in
swagger jackets trimmed ribbon binding, vtrtical braiding
three-quart- er length sleeves, lingerie collars sashes of Roman
stripe silk and embroidered Tricolette.

FROCKS and GOWNS

55.00 to 125.00
For occasions both formal arid informal, Debutante
attire Satin, Foulard and Oriental Chiffon, Taffeta, Georgette
Crepe, Crepe de Chine and Silk Foulard.

COATS AND CAPES

69.50 to 145.00
The new Soring Coats and Capes are typical of the indi
vidualized fashions sponsored by shop', and are developed
Duvetyne, Tricotine, Bolivia and Camel's Hair.

EXTRAORDINARY SPECIAL

NEW SILK SWEATERS
Pure silk Sweaters variety weaves
with hand braid sashes and buckle belts,
roll tuxedo collars, various jacket
effects season's best shades, includ-

ing navy, rose, purple, dark brown, henna,
black and white. Eight distinct models
select from. (FIRST FLOOR)

Special

NEW SPRING
(FIRST FLOOR)

Voile and Batiste blouses, including hand-mad- e models, hand-

made and lace trimmed.

4.50 to 25.00
Dotted Swiss ' Overblouses with and eyelet batiste collar,
in blue, white and

10.50
Overblouses of Crepe de Chine trimmed piping in all white, white
and rose, white and copen or white and green.

15.00
Georgette Crepe, Tie-o- n blouse in flesh and white,
cuffs of net trimmed with Val.

19.50

HOSIERY

Buoys Restored

.Terser
buoy

also

this

maize.

Collar

(FIRST FLOOR)

Silk "Richelieu" rib hose, with lisle garter top, double heel and
toe. Regularly $3.50 (For Saturday only)

2.75
Silk in openwork stripes, clox in various designs.
All silk reinforced garter hem, heel and toe.

5.50 to 9.50

EASTER MILLINERY
85 attractive hats have been assembled
from regular stock of higher priced mod-
els and repriced for (Saturday only); chic
and youthful styles as well as the more con-
servative type are in the will find
Lisere, Milan and Hemp Hats trimmed with
flowers, feathers or novelty ribbon.

(THIRD FLOOR)
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57.00

BLOUSES
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Special

10.00
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